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United Way
Dec. 7, 19--

Wilson raised $350 for United Way with the second annual Miss United Way assembly on November 14.
"We made $125 moe than last year said Linda Williams,
Exec-Board activities derector and the organizer of this assembly.
A court of 8 "princesses" , boys dressed up as girls,
competed for the crown.
They collected student donations throughout the day.
Sabrina Stevens, also known as senior Steve Stevens, was
crowned queen because he gathered the most money, $65.
"All the money goes directly to United Way," Williams
said.
United Way is an organization that focuses on programs
dealing with childcare, health education, family and mental
health severicesand aid to the handicapped.
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Lisa Williams
frosh elections
Oct. 4, 19--

Freshman class elections were held in the cafeteria
during the "C" schedule activity period on Thursday, October 3.
The race for presidency resulted in a run-off with Jason Lagesen coming out the victor.
The reamining new members of the Freshman Student Council are Justin Phelps, vice-president; Blake Berselli, treasurer; Kari Steinbock, secretary; and Alissa Creamer, historian.
There was a lot of competition between Freshmen this
year for class offices, with five people running for president.
many who ran this year stated that they had previous student
council experience.
When asked about what changes the new Freshman Class
president, Jason Lagesen, planned to bring to Wilson, he said,
"I want to establish a Freshman newsletter that tells about the
accomplishments of Freshman," and added that he wants the
Freshmen to be recognized more than they have been in the past.
The elections were organized by the Executive Board.
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